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Situated in this peaceful cul-de-sac and within walking distance of Saintfield's bustling village, this
semi-detached property is the perfect home for the first time buyer or young family.

The property is beautifully presented throughout enjoying bright and spacious accommodation and is fitted
with oil fired central heating and Upvc double glazing, fascia and soffit.  The ground floor enjoys a spacious
lounge with a beautiful cast iron fireplace and open fire and a modern fitted kitchen which is open plan to a
superb dining area.  The first floor boasts 3 excellent sized bedrooms and a modern fitted bathroom with white
suite.

Outside, the property is approached by a spacious driveway, which leads to the attached garage whilst the well
maintained gardens to the front and fully enclosed gardens to the rear complete this fantastic home.

A host of local amenities including coffee shops, local boutiques, eateries and the renowned primary and
secondary schools are all within walking distance whilst, for the commuter, Ballynahinch, Downpatrick and
Newtownards are all within convenient commuting distance as too are Lisburn and Belfast – this is a home not
to be missed!

20 Meadowvale
Saintfield BT24 7DW

OFFERS
AROUND

£145,000



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL
Solid wood floor; telephone connection point; recessed
spotlights; under stairs storage cupboard; glazed double doors
through to:-

LOUNGE      4.52m (14'10) x 3.51m (11'6)
Beautiful cast iron style fireplace with slate hearth
and knotted pine fire surround; solid wood floor;
cornice ceiling; recessed spotlights; tv aerial
connection point; glazed double doors through to:-

KITCHEN / DINING AREA     5.41m (17'9) x 3.43m (11'3)
Excellent range of modern oak shaker style high and low level cupboards and drawers with matching glazed
display cupboard; 'Bianco' 1½ tub stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps; integrated 'Whirlpool' electric under
oven with 'Whirlpool' 4 ring ceramic hob; extractor hood over; space and plumbing for dishwasher and American
fridge freezer; formica worktops with matching breakfast bar; tiled splashback; tiled floor; glazed door to rear.

STAIRS TO FIRST FLOOR / LANDING
Access to roofspace.

BEDROOM 1
3.56m (11'8) x 2.41m (7'11) (maximum measurement)
Velux window



BEDROOM 2      3.53m (11'7) x 2.9m (9'6)
(minimum measurement)
Wood laminate floor.

BEDROOM 3      3.18m (10'5) x 4.52m (14'10)
(maximum measurement)

BATHROOM      2.51m (8'3) x 2.11m (6'11)
Beautiful white suite comprising panelled bath with
taps and 'Redring Impressions' electric shower unit and
wall mounted telephone shower attachment; fitted
curved glass shower screen; pedestal wash hand basin;
low flush wc; vinyl floor; part tiled walls; hotpress with
insulated copper cylinder and Willis type immersion
heater; extractor fan.

OUTSIDE  Bitmac driveway leading to:-

ATTACHED GARAGE      6.25m (20'6) x 2.77m (9'1)
Up and over door; ample light and power points; space and plumbing for washing machine; access to rear garden.

GARDENS
Front gardens laid out in lawn.
Fully enclosed rear gardens laid out in lawn and planted with mature hedging; spacious paved patio area; outside
water tap and light; enclosed oil fired boiler; pvc oil storage tank.



Excellence in
Customer Service

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £120,000: Rates Payable = £944.28 per annum (approx)

GROUND RENT     Leasehold: £60 Per Annum


